Central serous chorioretinopathy (CSC) is a disorder characterized by serous retinal detachment and/or retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) detachment, changes most often confined to the macula, and associated with leakage of fluid through the RPE into the subretinal space. It is classically seen in young male patients with no associated systemic illness. Earlier theory of pathophysiology believed that diffuse RPE abnormality was the cause of this disorder, but with advanced imaging techniques such as optical coherence tomography (OCT) and indocyanine green (ICG) angiography, choroidal hyperpermeability is believed to be the prime culprit.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] Accurate measurement of choroidal thickness (CT) *in vivo* is an important step in monitoring disease process. However, CT varies with age, ethnicity, refractive error, axial length, and type of OCT machine.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\]

The purpose of this study was to establish a normative database of subfoveal CT in healthy young Indians and to evaluate and compare subfoveal CT in eyes with CSC, in fellow eyes and in normal eyes on NIDEK spectral domain OCT (SD OCT).

Materials and Methods {#sec1-1}
=====================

This prospective study was carried out at a tertiary care eye hospital in North India. It was cross-sectional, observational, and comparative in nature on 112 normal eyes of 112 healthy volunteers, 84 CSC eyes, and 69 fellow eyes. Written and informed consent was obtained from each participant before enrolment. The study was performed in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki. A detailed history and complete ophthalmological examination of participants were noted. Measurement of uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA), refraction, best-corrected visual acuity (BCVA), axial length, intraocular pressure (IOP), assessment of ocular motility, slit-lamp examination of anterior chamber and lens, and fundus examination with 90 D noncontact lens was performed. Spherical equivalent was measured by autorefractometry, axial length by partial coherence interferometry, and IOP with Goldman applanation tonometry. All patients clinically diagnosed as having CSC underwent fundus fluorescein angiography. ICG angiography (ICGA) was applied when necessary to exclude polypoidal choroidal vasculopathy and coexisting choroidal neovascularization.

Inclusion criteria for normal eyes {#sec2-1}
----------------------------------

Inclusion criteria for normal eyes was patients aged 20--50 years, male gender, UCVA better than 20/40 correctable with refraction to a BCVA of 20/20, normal anterior chamber and fundus examination.

Inclusion criteria for central serous chorioretinopathy eyes {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

Inclusion criteria for CSC eyes was duration of complaints 1--4 months, single angiographic leak at subfoveal or juxtafoveal location with a neurosensory detachment, treatment-naïve eyes.

Inclusion criteria for fellow eyes {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------

Fellow eyes of patients with acute CSC were included if UCVA was better than 20/40 and correctable with refraction to a BCVA of 20/20, normal anterior chamber and fundus examination. No evidence of neurosensory detachment or pigment epithelium detachment on OCT.

Exclusion criteria for normal/central serous chorioretinopathy/fellow eyes {#sec2-4}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Axial length \<23 mm or \>24.5 mm, refractive error \>2 D spherical equivalent, IOP \>21 mm Hg, cataract that would hinder an image capture of high quality, history or evidence of any ocular disease such as uveitis, glaucoma, amblyopia, strabismus, retinal degeneration, proliferative retinopathies of any type, epiretinal membrane, tapetoretinal dystrophy, angioid streaks, choroidal neovascularization, geographic atrophy, drusen, ocular trauma, ocular tumor, or any systemic illness such as diabetes, hypertension, heart disease, or hyperlipidemia. Patients who had a history of taking systemic medications such as oral steroids or any other drug were excluded as were the patients with any previous ocular surgery or intravitreal medication.

Spectral domain optical coherence tomography examination {#sec2-5}
--------------------------------------------------------

SD OCT scans were obtained using Nidek RS-3000 Advance (Nidek Co. Ltd., Gamagori, Japan). The NAVIS-EX Image Filing Software of Nidek RS-3000 Advance was used for analyzing the images. This SD OCT has a scanning speed of 53,000 A scans/second and a resolution of 4 µ. Macular line protocol with tracing high definition (HD) function allows accurate averaging of 120 images. The choroid was imaged in the macular line protocol by positioning the SD OCT close enough to the eye to obtain an inverted image (choroidal mode, choroidal intensity +5). This image is averaged for 120 scans using the automatic averaging and eye tracking features. Images were captured with ultrafine sensitivity (which ensures image capture at higher definition at the cost of scan speed) and after optimization. Software analysis segmentation of 6 + 1 retinal layers enables to manually draw a line and form one additional layer besides automatically formed 6 layers in an HD OCT image.

To account for the effects of diurnal variation of CT, all scans were performed within a 2-h period from 12 PM to 2 PM. Each subject\'s refractive error was corrected and all the eyes in this study underwent pupillary dilatation with tropicamide 1%. HD OCT was performed by a single trained technician in macular line protocol. Four sections (each comprised of 120 averaged scans) were captured for each eye in four different directions: horizontal, vertical, 45°, and 135°. Between scan acquisitions, there was a time delay, and subject position and focus was randomly disrupted, meaning that alignment parameters had to be newly adjusted at the start of each image acquisition. The quality of the scans was assessed before the analysis. To be included in this study, images had to be at least 6 out of 10 in intensity and taken as close to the fovea as possible, by choosing to image the thinnest point of the macula, with the understanding that slight differences in positioning could affect the measured thicknesses.

The manual line at chorioscleral interface was drawn by two independent observers, and CT recorded to determine interobserver reproducibility. If the difference in CT at any point between the two examiners was ≥20 µm, the senior author determined the level of the chorioscleral interface and CT was then recorded. CT was measured as the perpendicular distance between the automated RPE line and the manually drawn line at chorioscleral interface. In the software, perpendicular distance between any two lines (automated RPE line and manually drawn line at choroid scleral interface in this study) can be measured at any number of points by moving the cursor to that point. CT measurements were recorded at 9 points in each scan (center of the fovea, 300 µm temporal and nasal to the fovea; 600 µm temporal and nasal to the fovea; 900 µm temporal and nasal to fovea; 1200 µm temporal and nasal to fovea). Thus, for each eye, 36 measurements (9 points in each scan × 4 scans in different directions) were obtained.

An average of these 36 measurements was CT~average~ for each eye. Subfoveal CT was measured 4 times in each eye: along the horizontal scan, vertical scan, and two oblique scans. An average of these four values was C~subfoveal~ of each eye. Along the vertical scan, an average of CT at 900 µ and 1200 µ away from fovea superiorly was S~1~, 900 µ and 1200 µ away from fovea inferiorly was I~1~. Along the horizontal scan, an average of CT at 900 µ and 1200 µ away from fovea nasally was N~1~, 900 µ and 1200 µ away from fovea temporally was T~1~. Statistical analysis was done using SPSS software version 15 (IBM/SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, USA) with unpaired *t*-test/Mann--Whitney test.

Results {#sec1-2}
=======

The mean age of 81 patients (84 eyes) with CSC (three patients had bilateral CSC) was 35.04 ± 8.86 years, 69 patients with fellow eyes was 34.61 ± 8.71 years (nine patients with CSC in one eye did not satisfy the inclusion criteria in the fellow eyes, and three patients had bilateral CSC), and 112 healthy volunteers (112 eyes) was 33.16 ± 9.4 years. Mean refractive error (spherical equivalent) in CSC eyes was 0.49 ± 0.70 D, fellow eyes was 0.45 ± 0.73 D, and normal eyes was 0.40 ± 0.73 D. Mean axial length of CSC, fellow, and normal eyes was 23.77 ± 0.45 mm, 23.80 ± 0.45 mm, and 23.70 ± 0.48 mm, respectively. Mean IOP was 15 ± 2.21 mm Hg, 15.09 ± 2.28 mmHg, and 15.45 ± 2.0 mm Hg in CSC, fellow, and normal eyes, respectively. There was no statistically significant difference between the three groups in terms of age, refractive error, axial length, and IOP (*P* \< 0.05).

The mean CT~average~ of CSC eyes was 425.72 ± 72.30 µ, fellow eyes was 357.25 ± 53.20 µ, and normal eyes was 297.83 ± 45.30 µ. Mean C~subfoveal~ of CSC eyes was 429 ± 74.18 µ, fellow eyes was 360 ± 57.99 µ, and normal eyes was 301.80 ± 46.59 µ. Mean S~1~ of CSC eyes was 428.38 ± 80.76 µ, fellow eyes was 362.0 ± 64.25 µ, and normal eyes was 315.14 ± 56.14 µ. Mean I~1~ was 422.96 ± 78.72 µ, 354.59 ± 65.53 µ, and 287.98 ± 54.96 µ for CSC, fellow, and normal eyes, respectively. Mean N~1~ was 414.05 ± 79.46 µ for CSC eyes, 357.61 ± 62.64 µ for fellow eyes, and 288.74 ± 51.78 µ for normal eyes. Mean T~1~ was 411.88 ± 73.01 µ, 350.15 ± 46.09 µ, and 288.96 ± 47.75 µ for CSC, fellow, and normal eyes, respectively. When comparison was made between CSC eyes, fellow eyes, and normal eyes, each of these values (C~subfoveal~, CT~average~, S~1~, I~1~, N~1~, T~1~) was significantly different from each other (*P* \< 0.001 for CSC versus fellow eyes, CSC versus normal eyes, and fellow versus normal eyes).

Of the 84 eyes with acute CSC, 34 eyes followed up with us for 4 months (for observation) while others were either treated or were lost to follow-up. At the baseline, CT~average~ of these 34 eyes was 416.73 ± 64.1 µ. It decreased significantly to 389.15 ± 56.34 µ (*P* \< 0.001) at 2 weeks, 368.31 ± 54.25 µ (*P* \< 0.001) at 4 weeks, 353.18 ± 44.74 µ (*P* \< 0.001) at 8 weeks, and 361.87 ± 46.4 µ (*P* \< 0.001) at 16 weeks. At 16 weeks, CT~average~ (361.84 ± 46.4 µ) and C~subfoveal~ (358.46 ± 51.3 µ) of 34 self-resolved CSC eyes were not significantly different from CT~average~ (357.25 ± 53.20 µ) and C~subfoveal~ (360 ± 57.99 µ) of 69 fellow eyes (*P* = 0.667 and 0.896, respectively).

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The role of choroid has already been established in the pathophysiology of CSC.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] However, choroid is difficult to image *in vivo* because the pigments in the RPE and choroid impede image capture by ophthalmoscopy, fundus photography, fluorescein angiography, and conventional OCT. Imaging of choroid has been done with ultrasound, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and ICG. MRI and ultrasonography have a resolution of about 100 µ and 150 µ, respectively, and are not reliable for measurement of CT accurately.\[[@ref5][@ref9]\] ICGA has been the best tool for studying choroidal vasculature; however, it does not provide a quantitative evaluation of the layer. ICGA also is relatively invasive and inconvenient to perform repeatedly during follow-up. Recent advancements in OCT now enable *in vivo* and noninvasive characterization of more refined details of the choroid with high accuracy using SD OCT and swept source OCT.

In this study, SD OCT was used to establish a normative database of CT in young healthy males of Indian origin and also demonstrate that subfoveal CT in symptomatic eyes in CSC is significantly thicker than fellow eyes and normal eyes. Subfoveal CT in fellow eyes is also significantly thicker than normal eyes, thereby reinforcing the fact that choroidal permeability is increased in both eyes of patients with CSC.

It is important to establish a normative database in a particular population before carrying out further research. Various studies have been conducted to establish a normative database in different populations using different OCT machines \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The reason for the difference in subfoveal CT in different studies could be due to different OCT machines (different software and difference in light source \[1060 vs. 840 nm\]), racial differences, and patient characteristics.\[[@ref5]\] While some investigators use the scleral rim as the boundary, others have used the lamina fusca as the outer boundary leading to significant variations.\[[@ref19]\] In this study, the outer choroidal boundary was used for measurements. Patients in our study were younger (mean age 33.16 ± 9.4 years) compared to the above-mentioned studies and it has been shown that CT decreases with age.\[[@ref5][@ref11]\] The cause of the racial difference in CT is still unknown.

###### 

Studies measuring choroidal thickness in normal eyes/healthy volunteers

![](IJO-64-747-g001)

Various studies have demonstrated increased CT in CSC \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\] and that choroid is diffusely thickened\[[@ref4]\] irrespective of the site of leakage. It has also been shown that CT is increased in both eyes of patients with CSC even if the subretinal fluid is present only in one eye.\[[@ref3][@ref21]\] However, Iida *et al*.\[[@ref22]\] also reported that the rate of choroidal vascular hyperpermeability was 62% in the fellow eyes of Japanese patients with unilateral CSC in an ICGA study, suggesting that the choroid in the fellow eyes of those with CSC is not always thickened. Our study on Indian eyes is in agreement with those of Imamura *et al*.\[[@ref21]\] and Maruko *et al*.\[[@ref3]\] to prove that CT is not only significantly increased in symptomatic eyes with CSC compared to fellow eyes and normal eyes but also CT of fellow eyes is significantly higher than normal eyes. Thus, fellow eyes of patients with CSC should also be followed up carefully as they have a high chance of developing CSC over a period. The CT might be the reference index for evaluating choroidal vascular hyperpermeability.\[[@ref3]\]

###### 

Studies measuring choroidal thickness in central serous chorioretinopathy

![](IJO-64-747-g002)

It is also interesting to note that as the eyes with acute CSC were observed over time, their CT decreased steadily (as CSC self-resolved) to match the CT of the fellow eyes. Since CT in eyes with resolved CSC is still thicker compared to normal eyes, they are prone to recurrence due to high choroidal permeability.

To the best of our knowledge, there has been only one study\[[@ref20]\] in Indian eyes to establish the normative database of CT in healthy adults and none on NIDEK SDOCT. We have already emphasized the need of normative database in a particular ethnic group on a particular OCT machine. The strength of our study is our stringent methodology. The inclusion of only young (20--50 years of age) healthy volunteers in the study removed the confounding factor of age. Our inclusion criteria for axial length and refractive error were also more stringent as compared to other studies. To account for diurnal variation of CT, we performed OCT at a fixed time of the day. CT was measured at a large number of points (36 points) in each eye, and then CT~average~ was calculated. C~subfoveal~ was also an average of four measurements along different axis. Limitations of this study include its cross-sectional nature and ICGA was not performed in all cases. An interesting area of further research would be to monitor CT in fellow eyes periodically. It has been shown that on longitudinal follow-up, certain unilateral cases turn into bilateral cases. It would be interesting to note CT in fellow eyes just before developing subretinal fluid and becoming symptomatic and compare it with those fellow eyes which remain stable and do not become symptomatic and correlate it with ICGA findings.

Conclusion {#sec1-4}
==========

CT varies not only with age, axial length and refractive error but also with races and with the type of OCT machine. Therefore, it is important to establish a normative database in a particular population on a particular OCT machine before carrying out further research in diseased states. CT in CSC eyes is significantly thicker than fellow eyes, and CT of fellow eyes is significantly thicker than normal eyes. This reinforces the fact that choroidal permeability is increased in both eyes of patients with CSC. Also, as resolution of CSC occurs, its CT approaches that of fellow eyes. This suggests that even after resolution, choroidal permeability does not become absolutely normal and therefore these patients are prone to recurrences.
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